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ABSTRA(�F: From October 1989 to June 1993, we captured and sampled 110 coyotes (Canis

latrans) for various diseases in Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming (USA). Prevalence of anti-
bodies against canine parvovirus (CPV) was 100% for adults (>24 months old), 100% for yearlings
(12 to 24 months old), and 100% for old pups (4 to 12 months old); 0% of the young pups (<3
nionths 01(1) had antibodies against CPV. Presence of antibodies against canine distemper virus

(CDV) was associated with the age of the coyote, with 88%, 54%, 23%, and 0% prevalence
aiiiomig adults, yearlings, old pups, and young pups, respectively. Prevalence of CDV antibodies

dechimied over time fromic 100% in 1989 to 33% in 1992. The prevalence of canine infectious
hepatitis (ICH) virus antibodies was 97%, 82%, 54%, and 33%, for adults, yearlings, old pups,
and young pups, respectively. The percentage of coyotes with ICH virus antibodies also declined
over time from a high of 100% in 1989 to 31% in 1992, and 42% in 1993. Prevalence of antibodies

against iersinia pestis was 86%, 33%, 80%, and 7%, for adults, yearlings. old pups, and young

pups. respectively. and changed over tinie from 57% in 1991 to 0% in 1993. The prevalence of
antibodies against Francisella tularensis was 21%, 17%, 10%, and 20%, for adults, yearlings, old

l)11PS, and voting I)h1P5, respectively. No coyotes had serologic evidence of exposure to bnicellosis,
either Brucella ahortus or Bruce/la canis. No coyotes were seropositive to Leptospira interrogans

(serovars cameo/a. hardjo, and icterohenwrrhagiae). Prevalence of antibodies against L. interro-

galls serovar pomona was 7%, 0%, 0%, and 9%, for adults, yearlings, old pups, and young pups,
respectively. Antibodies against L. interrogans serovar grippotyphosa were present in 17% of

adults and 0% of yearlings. old pups, and young pups. Many infectious canine pathogens (CPV,

CDV� ICH virus) are prevalent in coyotes in Yellowstone National Park, with CPV influencing

coyote Pt1l� survival during the first 3 months of life; eight of 21 transmitted pups died of CPV
infection imi 1992. The potential impact of these canine pathogens on wolves (C. lupus) reintro-
duced to Yellowstone National Park remains to be documented.

Key mcord.s’: Coyote. Canis latrans, canine parvovirus, canine distemper virus, infectious ca-

nine hepatitis. pl�tg11e, tularemia, bnicellosis, leptospirosis. Yersinia pestis, Francisella tularensis,

Bruce/la spp., Leptospira spp.

INTRODUCTION (Choquette and Kuyt, 1974). Coyote (Ca-

The prevalence of antibodies against nis latrans) populations in Kansas (USA)

various diseases has l)een reported for (Gier and Ameel, 1959), Texas (USA)

many species in the family Canidae. Anti- (Thomas et al., 1984), Colorado (USA)

bodies against viral and bacterial diseases (Gese et al., 1991), Utah (USA) (Thomas

have been reported for populations of et al., 1984), Idalrn (USA) (Thomas et a!.,

wolves (Canis lupus) in Alaska (USA) 1984), California (USA) (Thomas and

(Zarnke and Ballard, 1987), Minnesota Hughes, 1992), Georgia (USA) (Holzman

(USA) (Goyal et al., 1986), Montana et al., 1992), Wyoming (USA) (Williams et

(USA) (Johnson et al., 1994), and Canada al., 1988), and Ontario, Canada (Barker et
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al., 1983) also had evidence of exposure to

various diseases.

Current plans to reintroduce wolves to

Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming (U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service, 1987), or their

recovery through natural recolonization,

have warranted an examination of the role

of the coyote as a possible reservoir for

infectious diseases, as well as an indicator

species of possible diseases that wolves

may encounter upon returning to the park.

Conversely, coyotes could be susceptible

to diseases brought in by reintroduced

wolves. Baseline data prior to wolf reintro-

duction or recovery is needed to document

the prevalence of certain diseases in the

coyote population. We report the results

of a serological survey for evidence of ca-

nine parvovirus (CPV), canine distemper

virus (CDV), infectious canine hepatitis

(ICH) virus, leptospirosis, plague, tulare-

mia, and brucellosis in free-ranging coyo-

tes in Yellowstone National Park, Wyo-

ming.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Coyotes from 17 packs were captured in the
Lamar River Valley (44#{176}55’N, 11O#{176}15’E) and
Blacktail Plateau region (44#{176}55’N, 1 10#{176}35’E) in

Yellowstone National Park. Nine packs in the
Lamar Valley and eight packs in the Blacktail
region were sampled. The two study areas were

separated by about 15 km. Elevations in the

park ranged from 1,500 to 3,400 m with the
study areas at about 2,000 iii above sea level.
Winters are long and cold with most of the an-

nual precipitation falling as snow (Despain,
1990). Coyotes �4 mo of age were captured
with padded, offset-jaw, leg-hold traps with at-
tached tranquilizer tabs (Balser, 1965). Coyotes
were immobilized with ketamine hydrochloride
and xylazine hydrochloride (Comely, 1979) for
removal from the trap and processing. Animals
were weighed, had their sex determined, were

aged by tooth wear (Gier, 1968), were eartag-
ged, and radiocollared (Advanced Telemetry

Systems, Inc., Isanti, Minnesota); their first ves-
tigial premolar from the lower jaw was extract-
ed for aging by cementum annuli analysis (Lin-
hart and Knowlton, 1967). A 20-mi blood sam-
ple was extracted from the cephalic or saphe-
nous vein of trapped coyotes. Coyote pups
were captured when 8 to 12 wk old and sur-

gically implanted with an intraperitoneal trans-
mitter (Telonics, Inc., Mesa, Arizona, USA). A

4 to 5 ml blood sample was collected from the
pups from the jugular vein.

Each blood sample was placed into a glass
serum tube (Vacutainer, Becton Dickinson,
Rutherford, New Jersey, USA) and centrifuged

for 30 mm; the serum was harvested and stored
at -20 C. Coyotes were classed as young pups
(�3 mo old), old pups (4 to 11 mo old), year-

lings (12 to 24 mo old), and adults (>24 mo

old). The distinction between young and old
pups was made because young pups were cap-
tured at the den and may have had maternal
antibodies, whereas old pups were trapped in
the fall and maternal antibodies would have de-
dined by 5 to 6 mo of age (Gorham, 1966;
Green et al., 1984).

The serum samples were analyzed for anti-
bodies against CPV, CDV, and ICH virus; five

serovars of Leptospira interrogans; as well as
Yersinia pestis, Francisella tularensis, and Bru-

celia spp. at the School of Veterinary Medicine,

University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin
(USA) and the Wyoming State Veterinary Lab-

oratory, University of Wyoming, Laramie, Wy-
oming. We used the hemagglutination inhibi-
tion (HI) test following the procedures outlined
by Carmichael et a!. (1980) to detect antibodies

against CPV. A titer of �1:100 was considered
positive for CPV antibodies. A CPV titer level
of �1:1,280 was evidence for a recent infection

(Carmichael et a!., 1980). Canine distemper vi-
rus antibody was determined by the serum vi-

ms neutralization test described by Appel and
Robson (1973). A titer �1:16 was considered

positive for antibodies against CDV Antibodies
against infectious canine hepatitis virus were

determined by the virus neutralization test (Ap-
pel et a!., 1975). A titer level of �1:10 was con-
sidered positive.

To determine the prevalence of antibodies
against Y. pestis, we used passive hemaggluti-
nation against fraction 1 antigen (Centers for
Disease Control, undated a); a titer of � 1:8 was
considered positive. Briefly, serum was heated
to 60 C for 20 mm and 0.1 ml dispensed into
microcentrifuge vials. Two Pasteur pipette
drops of packed sheep red blood cells were
added to the serum and incubated for 3 hr or
at 4 C overnight. Vials were centrifuged at
1,500 X G for 5 mm, serum removed, and two-
fold serial dilutions were made in 0.01% nor-
mal rabbit serum in 0.85% NaCI the hemag-
glutination (HA) diluent, and in HA diluent
containing 0.2 mg/mI Y. pestis fraction 1 anti-
gen (Centers for Disease Control, Fort Collins,
Colorado). Twenty-five p.l of 10% sensitized
sheep red blood cells (Centers for Disease
Control, Fort Collins) were added to 50 jil of
diluted serum in round (u)-bottomed 96-well
microtiter plates, mixed and incubated at 22 C
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RESULTS

Blood samples were collected from 110

coyotes (60 males and 50 females) cap-

tured from 17 different resident packs

from October 1989 to June 1993. Age

classes of the captured coyotes were 33

adults (17 males: 16 females), 11 yearlings

(5 males: 6 females), 13 old pups (11

males: 2 females), and 53 young pups (27

males: 26 females). Thirteen coyotes were

sampled in 1989, 14 in 1990, 36 in 1991,

38 in 1992, and nine in 1993.

Laboratory analysis for CPV antibodies

was completed on serum samples from all

1 10 coyotes. Young pups had significantly

lower antibody prevalence to CPV com-

pared to adults, yearlings, and old pups

(Table 1) (Chi-square 110.00, 3 df, P <

0.001). Positive antibody titers ranged

from 1:320 to 1:81,920 for adults, 1:1,280

to 1:10,240 for yearlings, and 1:1,280 to 1:

10,240 for old pups; young pups had no

positive titers. For coyotes >4 mo of age,

the prevalence of recent infections was in-

fluenced by age (Chi-square 8.46, 2 df,

P = 0.014). Twenty-one (64%) adults, 10

(91%) yearlings, and 13 (100%) old pups

had titers �1:1,280, evidence for a recent

infection. No young pups had evidence of

recent infection. The prevalence of recent

infection was not different among years

(Chi-square = 1.37, 3 df, P = 0.71), or

between the two study areas (Chi-square

= 0.23, 1 df, P = 0.62).

Serology for CDV antibodies was com-

pleted on 110 coyotes. Prevalence of CDV

antibodies increased with coyote age (Ta-

ble 1) (Chi-square = 72.18, 3 df, P <

GESE ET AL-DISEASES OF COYOTES IN YELLOWSTONE 49

Tsni.t: 1. Prevalence of antibodies against canine parvovirus (CPV), canimie distemper virims (CI)\’), infectiomms

canine hepatitis (ICI 1) virus, Ierrincia pestis. Fra,ceisel!a tularenc.sis. and Bruce/la spp. in coyotes. Yellowstone

National Park. \Vvommung. 1989 to 1993.

Age (laSS cpv (:I)\. I(}I ) pest is
I (ularen.sis BiiieeIl�i pp.

Admmlt 100 (33) 88 (3:3) 97 (3:3) 86 (14) 21(14) 0 (14)

‘learhimig lOt) (11) 54(11) 82(11) 33(6) 17(6) 0(6)

Old � 100 (13) 23 (13) 54 (1:3) 80 (10) 10 (10) 0 (10)

Yoimmig ptip 0 (53) 0 (5:3) :33 (51) 7 (43) 20 (40) 0 (40)

.1 Presakiis ( SdtiiI)l( � t(�St(’(h

for 4 hr. Controls on each plate were serum
with high titers of Y. pestis antibody and nor-

mal rabbit serum.
We used the microscopic agglutination test

for detecting antibodies against F. tularensis

(Centers for Disease Control, undated b); a ti-

ter of � 1 : 128 was considered positive. Two-fold
serial dilutions of serum were made in 0.01%

normal rabbit serum in phosphate buffered sa-
line in u-bottomed microtiter plates. Twenty-

five p.l of F. tularensis antigen (Difco Labora-

tories, Detroit, Michigan, USA) were added to

50 �sl of diluted serum, agitated gently, and in-

cubated overnight at room temperature (22 C).
Controls on each plate included serum with
high titers of F. tularensis antibody and normal

rabbit serum.
We used the standard plate test (U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture, undated) to detect an-

tibodies against Brucella spp. Briefly, serum

was diluted at 1:25, 1:50, 1:100, and 1:200 in

B. abortus plate agglutination test antigen (Na-
tional Animal Disease Laboratory, Ames, Iowa,

USA) and mixed on a scored plate. The plate
was rotated four times, incubated for 4 ruin at

22 C, rotated four times, and incubated again

for a total of 8 ruin. Agglutination reactions

were read using illumination; a titer �1:50 was

considered positive. Antibodies against five ser-
ovars of L. interrogans (serovars canicola, grip-

potyphosa, lcardjo, icterohemorrhagiae, and po-

mona) were detected using the microscopic ag-
glutination test (National Veterinary Services
Laboratory, 1987). A titer �1:100 was consid-

ered evidence for exposure to leptospires.

For all statistical tests, the sampling unit was

each individual coyote. All coyotes were rep-

resented by only one sample; there were no
repeated samples from the same coyote. The
chi-square test was used to statistically analyze

the prevalence of antibodies among age classes,
between the two study areas, and among years

(Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). We used the Fisher

exact test when the contingency table con-
tained an expected frequency of less than 1.0
in any cell (Zar, 1984).
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0.001). Positive titers ranged from 1:32 to

1:1,600 for adults, 1:16 to 1:1,600 for year-

lings, and 1:16 to 1:400 for old pups; no

young pups were positive. Prevalence of

antibodies against CDV declined through

the study period (Chi-square 25.75, 3

df, P < 0.001). Seroprevalence was 100%

in 1989, 100% in 1990, 39% in 1991, and

33% in 1992, for adult, yearling, and old

pups combined. None of the young pups

had CDV antibodies in any year. Preva-

lence of CDV antibodies also varied be-

tween the two study areas. For coyotes >4

mo old, prevalence of CDV antibodies in

both study areas was 100% in 1989 and

1990. In 1991, prevalence of CDV anti-

bodies was 62% and 20% in Blacktail and

Lamar Valley, respectively (Chi-square =

3.37, 1 df, P = 0.066). In 1992, prevalence

of antibodies against CDV was 57% in

Blacktail and 0% in Lamar Valley (Chi-

square = 4.28, 1 df, P = 0.038).

Prevalence of antibodies against ICH vi-

rus was determined using samples from

108 coyotes. Based on the ICH virus titers,

canine adenovirus (CAV) was present.

However, distinguishing between CAy-

type 1 and CAV-type 2 was not possible

based on serology. Age of the coyote was

a factor influencing prevalence of ICH vi-

rus antibodies (Table 1) (Chi-square =

36.34, 3 df, P < 0.001). Positive antibody

titers ranged from 1:10 to 1:1,600 for

adults and yearlings, 1:10 to 1:800 for old

pups, and 1:10 to 1:200 for young pups.

For all coyotes combined, the prevalence

of antibodies against ICH virus changed

over time (Chi-square = 32.11, 4 df, P <

0.001). Prevalence of ICH virus antibodies

was 100% in both 1989 and 1990, declin-

ing to 64% in 1991, and then to 31% and

43% in 1992 and 1993, respectively. This

decline did not occur among adult coyotes

(Fisher exact test, P = 0.42), yearlings

(Fisher exact test, P = 0.27), or old pups

(Fisher exact test, P = 0.12). The change

in ICH virus prevalence over time oc-

curred only among young pups (Chi-

square = 8.05, 2 df, P = 0.018). The prev-

alence of seropositive antibodies against

ICH virus was not different between the

two study areas (Chi-square 2.42, 1 df,

P = 0.12).

Due to a limited quantity of serum, we

analyzed only 73 coyote serum samples for

antibodies against Y. pestis. The preva-

lence of antibodies varied significantly

among the four age classes (Table 1) (Clii-

square = 39.96, 3 df, P < 0.001). Positive

titers of Y. pestis ranged from 1 :8 to >1:

512 for adults and yearlings, 1:8 to 1:256

for old pups, and 1:8 to 1:512 for young

pups. The prevalence of antibodies

changed over time (Chi-square = 12.04, 2

df, P = 0.002). During the 3 yr in which

we had samples, titers declined signifi-

cantly from 57% in 1991, to 29% in 1992,

then to 0% in 1993. This decline over the

3 yr occurred in both study areas, but at

different prevalences. In 1991, seroprev-

alences differed between Blacktail (80%)

and Lamar Valley (44%) (Chi-square =

3.31, 1 df, P = 0.068). In 1992, seroprev-

alences differed in Blacktail (45%) and La-

mar Valley (0%) (Chi-square = 10.61, 1 df,

P = 0.001). Both study areas had 0% prev-

alence of antibodies against Y. pestis in

1993.

Serum samples from 70 coyotes were

analyzed for antibodies against F. tular-

ensLs. Seroprevalence did not vary signifi-

cantly among age classes (Table 1) (Clii-

square = 0.62, 3 df, P = 0.88). Positive

titers ranged from 1:128 to 1:256 for adults

and old pups, 1:128 to 1:512 for yearlings,

and 1:128 to 1:1,024 for young pups. Due

to limited serum, we tested for tularemia

during only 3 yr of the study; the sero-

prevalence was 7% in 1991, 30% in 1992,

and 0% in 1993, and this annual difference

was significant (Fisher exact test, P =

0.043). The study areas were not signifi-

cantly different in the prevalence of anti-

bodies against F. tularensis (Chi-square =

0.70, 1 df, P = 0.40).

We tested 70 coyotes for serum anti-

bodies against Brucella spp. None of the

adults, yearlings, old pups, or young pups

were seropositive (Table 1).

We analyzed serum samples from 73
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coyotes ( 14 adults, six yearlings, 10 old

pups, 43 young pups) for antibodies

against five serovars of L. interrogans. No

coyotes had antibodies to serovars canico-

la, hardjo, and icterohemorrhagiae of L.

interrogans. One adult, no yearlings or old

pups, and four young pups were seropos-

itive for serovar pomona (Fisher exact test,

P > 0.90) Prevalence of antibodies against

serovar �OfllOfl� was 10%, 6%, and 0%, for

the years of 1991, 1992, and 1993, respec-

tively (Fisher exact test, P 0.82). The

two study areas had a similar prevalence

of antibodies (Chi-square 0.05, 1 df, P

= 0.80). Two adults, and no yearlings, old

pups, or young pups had evidence of ex-

posure to serovar grippotyphosa (Fisher

exact test, P = 0.112). The prevalence of

antibodies against serovar grippotyphosa

did not differ significantly among years

(Fisher exact test, P > 0.90) or between

the two study areas (Fisher exact test, P>

0.90).

DISCUSSION

Coyotes in Yellowstone National Park

were last studied in the 1930’s and 1940’s

(Murie, 1940; Robinson and Cummings,

1951; Robinson, 1952). No serological sur-

vey for diseases in the coyote population

has been conducted in the park. Based on

our results, the prevalence of antibodies

against CPV in Yellowstone coyotes was

high when compared to other coyote pop-

ulations. We found 100% exposure to CPV

in adults, yearlings, and old pups, and no

exposure among young pups. In Texas,

Utal, Idaho, and Colorado, >70% of the

coyotes had antibodies against CPV (Tho-

mas et al., 1984; Gese et al., 1991). In

Georgia, 65% of the coyotes sampled had

antibodies against CPV (Holzman et al.,

1992). High prevalence of antibodies are

often associated with a highly contagious,

hut nonfatal infection, because prevalence

is measured among the survivors (Thomas

et al., 1984). However, active infections in

the Yellowstone coyote population may

have contributed to high pup mortality. Of

21 coyote pups implanted with radio trans-

mitters in 1992, 14 pups died; eight of

these were known to have died from CPV

infection based on gross and histologic le-

sions and detection of a parvovirus by elec-

tron microscopy. More pups may have

died from CPV, but carcasses were recov-

ered too late for accurate diagnosis. In

1991 and 1992, nine pups died of un-

known causes, but at the same age as the

parvoviral deaths in 1992.

Maternally derived antibodies to CPV in

pups are passed from the breeding female

through the placenta and colostrum (Pol-

lock and Carmichael, 1982). None of the

young pups had detectable antibodies to

CPV. Green et al. (1984) found that fe-

males with antibodies usually produce

pups with antibodies. However, the level

of maternally-derived CPV antibody rap-

idly declines (half-life of 6.7 days) through

the third week after birth (Green et al.,

1984). Green et a!. (1984) found only two

(5%) of 41 pups at 8 wk of age had de-

tectable antibody titers to CPV. In our

sample of young pups (8 to 12 wk old),

maternal antibodies were not detected,

possibly making these young pups suscep-

tible to viral infection; hence the high

mortality due to CPV among the implant-

ed pups. All the pups 5 to 6 mo old cap-

tured in the fall had antibodies to CPV,

and all indicated recent infection based on

the level of antibody detected at the time

of sampling. None of these pups died and

they apparently survived the CPV infec-

tion. The prevalence of recent infections

(titers �1:1,280) declined with age; most

of these older animals had likely been ex-

posed to CPV at a younger age and sur-

vived.

Evidence of CPV has been reported in

many wolf populations. In Minnesota, over

50% of the wolves had been exposed to

CPV (Goyal et al., 1986; Mech et al.,

1986). In Alaska, 31% of the wolves had

antibodies against CPV (Zarnke and Bal-

lard, 1987). The high prevalence of CPV

in the Yellowstone coyote population is ev-

idence that CPV is persistent in the pop-

ulation, and that coyotes will be a potential
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source of viral infection to introduced or

recolonizing wolves. Canine parvoviral in-

fection has been implicated as a major

cause of wolf pup mortality (Mech and

Goyal, 1993; Johnson et al. , 1994). In Mm-

nesota, Mech and Goyal ( 1993) found that,

over a 12-yr period, both the annual per-

cent population increase and the propor-

tion of pups in the population were in-

versely related to the percentage of wolves

seropositive for CPV. They concluded that

the prevalence of CPV did not impede

population growth in the large Minnesota

wolf population, but could limit population

growth during times when CPV preva-

lence exceeded 76% in adults (Mech and

Goyal, 1995) or in a small, recolonizing

population of wolves (Mech and Goyal,

1993). For a recolonizing population of

wolves in northwestern Montana, high

CPV prevalence in the adults may have

contributed to higher pup mortality in cer-

tain packs (Johnson et al., 1994).

We found an overall CDV seropreval-

ence of 76% among adult, yearling, and

old pup coyotes combined. Young pups

had no antibodies to CDV. In Texas, 37%

(Trainer and Knowlton, 1968) and 56%

(Guo et al., 1986) of the coyotes had an-

tibodies to CDV in two separate studies,

respectively. Williams et al. (1988) report-

ed that 50% of coyotes in Wyoming tested

positive for CDV antibodies. In Georgia,

no coyotes were found to have been ex-

posed in CDV (Holzman et al., 1992). Our

result of 76% prevalence is one of the

highest reported. We found an increase in

prevalence as age increased; Guo et al.

(1986) found similar results in Texas. The

higher prevalence in adults and yearlings

may be due to animals surviving infection,

adults being more likely to survive expo-

sure, adults having a longer time period to

be exposed to the virus and develop a

long-persisting titer, or declining maternal

antibodies as pups grow older (Gorham,

1966; Green et al., 1984).

Similar to coyotes, wolf populations in

North America have also been exposed to

CDV. In two studies in Alaska, 7% and

12%, respectively, of the wolves were se-

ropositive to CDV (Stephenson et al.,

1982; Zarnke and Ballard, 1987). In Can-

ada, Choquette and Kuyt (1974) found

only two of 86 wolves had antibodies for

CDV. In a recolonizing wolf population in

Montana, 29% of the wolves had positive

titers for CDV. Effects of CDV on a coyote

or wolf population are not fully under-

stood, but CDV could play a role in pup

survival, especially in a recolonizing pop-

ulation (Johnson et al. , 1994). However,

because both canids have been exposed to

CDV there is little chance of widespread

losses from CDV with either species.

Prevalence of antibodies against ICH vi-

rus was high (>80%) in coyotes >1-yr old

in both our study areas; thus many coyotes

may have been exposed to ICH virus and

survived. Coyotes in Texas and Georgia

had a lower prevalence (41 to 51%) of

ICH virus exposure (Trainer and Knowl-

ton, 1968; Holzman et al., 1992). In wolf

populations, serop revalence was high

(>80%) in Alaska (Stephenson et al., 1982;

Zarnke and Ballard, 1987), and lower

prevalences (<40%) were observed in

Canada and Montana (Choquette and

Kuyt, 1974; Johnson et al., 1994). The de-

gree to which ICH virus affects canid pop-

ulations is unknown. The coyote popula-

tion in Yellowstone was healthy and robust

with normal annual recruitment of pups

into the population (Gese, 1995). In Alas-

ka, 95% of the wolves had antibodies to

ICH virus and the researchers concluded

that the population had normal recruit-

ment (Stephenson et al., 1982). Infectious

canine hepatitis virus can be transmitted

via urine from infected animals, and is rel-

atively resistant to chemical and physical

agents (Stephenson et a!., 1982), allowing

for a high exposure to ICH virus in most

canid populations. The finding that ICH

virus antibody prevalence was steadily de-

clining during our study is evidence that

ICH may be enzootic with a previous ep-

izootic in the coyote population in Yellow-

stone.

The high prevalence of antibodies
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against Y pestis in the coyote population

in Yellowstone was similar to results in

Colorado and Idalho (Barnes, 1982). In

contrast, coyotes sampled in California had

very low antibody prevalence (<6%) to

plague (Thomas and Hughes, 1992). Coy-

otes may become infected with Y. pestis

by being bitten by fleas or by ingesting in-

fected rodents (Thomas et al. , 1989).

When coyotes are infected, they usually do

not develop clinical signs, but develop an-

tibody titers which last about 6 mo

(Barnes, 1982). This makes coyotes an in-

dicator species for plague. Thus, changes

in prevalence of plague in the coyote pop-

ulation are likely related to changes in the

prevalence of plague in the coyotes prey

base, such as small mammals. We did see

a decline in seroprevalence in the coyote

population over the 3 yr sampled, possibly

indicative of the epizootic nature of plague

in rodent populations. The impact of

plague on canid populations is unknown.

Evidence of tularemia was found in the

coyote population in Yellowstone, but at

relatively low levels (<25%). In Texas,

Trainer and Knowlton (1968) found no se-

rologic evidence of tularemia in 33 coyo-

tes. In contrast, 88% of the coyotes sam-

pled in Idalho were seropositive (Gier et

al., 1978). In Alaska, 25% of the wolves

tested had antibodies to tularemia (Zarnke

and Ballard, 1987). The impact of tulare-

mia on canids is unknown. Canids may

contract the disease, but appear to be rel-

atively unsusceptible and most healthy an-

imals will probably recover (Gier and

Ameel, 1959; Zarnke and Ballard, 1987).

We found no serologic evidence of bru-

cellosis (B. canis or B. abortus) among the

coyote population in Yellowstone. Similar-

ly. coyotes sampled in Texas and Georgia

had not been exposed to brucellosis

(Trainer and Knowlton, 1968; Holzman et

al., 1992). Among wolves, seroprevalence

of brucellosis was 1% in southcentral Alas-

ka (Zarnke and Ballard, 1987), but 30% in

northern Alaska (Neiland, 1970, 1975).

For wolves, caribou (Ran gzfer tarandus)

are the primary reservoir of brucellosis,

and wolves are likely infected by preying

or scavenging on infected caribou (Nei-

land, 1970). In Yellowstone, bison (Bison

bison) act as primary hosts of B. abortus

(Johnson, 1992). Coyotes in the northern

range of the park rely upon ungulate car-

rion throughout the winter (Mune, 1940;

Houston, 1978; Gese, 1995). Serological

tests cannot distinguish among the six spe-

cies of Brucella. However, the absence of

antibodies for any of the Brucella species

is evidence that coyotes were not involved

as significant hosts for brucellosis. Should

brucellosis become more prevalent among

the different canid species in Yellowstone,

impacts on an individual animal could in-

dude reproductive failure as a result of in-

fection (Carmichael and Kennedy, 1970;

Neiland and Miller, 1981). However, since

coyotes and wolves usually do not develop

clinical signs from brucellosis, the likeli-

hood of reproductive failure is minimal for

both canids.

We found a low seroprevalence of lep-

tospirosis in the coyote population in Yel-

lowstone, similar to results for coyotes

sampled in Texas (Trainer and Knowlton,

1968) and Georgia (Holzman et al., 1992).

In contrast, four of nine coyotes tested in

Arizona were seropositive for leptospirosis

(Drewek et a!., 1981). For wolves, Zarnke

and Ballard (1987) found a low (1%) an-

tibody prevalence of leptospirosis in Alas-

ka. In contrast, wolves near farming areas

in Minnesota had a higher prevalence

(20%) of antibodies against L. interrogans

than wolves sampled in a wilderness areas

(8%) (Khan et al., 1991). The impact of

leptospirosis on a canid population is un-

known, but infected canids may survive

and remain carriers for a short time

(Drewek et al., 1981).

Routes of exposure and transmission of

various canine diseases may occur from

within the wild canid populations them-

selves, or from domestic dogs coming into

the park. Over three million people from

all over the world visit Yellowstone each

year. Both study areas were traversed by a

paved road along which there were many
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pullouts, trailheads, picnic areas, two

campgrounds, and a lodge. The National

Park Service had restrictions on pets, in-

cluding no pets permitted 30 us beyond

established roads and parking areas, pets

must be on a leash, pet owners must prop-

erly remove fecal material, and no pets

were allowed in the backcountry. Unfor-

tunately, many of these regulations are ig-

nored by visitors and infected dogs likely

deposit urine and feces along the road,

permitting the opportunity for exposure to

the wild canid population.

In summary, wolf populations are ex-

posed to various viral and bacterial dis-

eases, especially CPV and CDV (Stephen-

son et a!., 1982; Goyal et a!., 1986; Mech

et a!., 1986; Zarnke and Ballard, 1987).

Current plans to reintroduce wolves to

Yellowstone National Park (U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service, 1987), or their recovery

through natural recolonization, warranted

an examination of the role of the coyote as

a possible reservoir for infection, as well as

an indicator species for diseases to which

wolves will be exposed in the park. Simi-

larly, reintroduced wolves could introduce

potential diseases to the coyote popula-

tion. However, the seroprevalence of CPV,

CDV, and ICH is evidence that the coyote

population as a whole is immunologically

protected via previous exposure; and thus

coyotes are not at risk to diseases from the

reintroduced wolves because these canine

diseases are already present in the park.

The occurrence of CPV and CDV in the

Yellowstone coyote population may in-

crease the chances of exposure and infec-

tion to a reestablishing wolf population,

which may decrease wolf pup survival

(Mech and Goyal, 1993; Johnson et al.,

1994). Also, CPV is extremely resistant to

heat and dessication (Thomas et a!., 1984)

allowing for exposure to be maintained

through environmental contamination, as

when wolves excavate and utilize old coy-

ote dens. Management decisions and han-

dung procedures of reintroduced wolves to

the park should include an awareness of

the canine diseases currently present in

the coyote population in Yellowstone Na-

tional Park.
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